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county bonds and $79,000 for the Saunders
county bonds.-

Mr
.

Dnldrlgp went over the evidence In de-

tail and In cloning nald-

A KS rou JUSTirn-
"If one lints bin hand In vour porket and

Inkti 100. he I tncl.lcd by an officer , rushed
off In prlnon. speedily tried , and the door of
the pcnlluitlary nwliiKR open to receive him
Shall It be ICAS criminal to take $200,000 *

Shall wo hive ono law for the poor nnd-
frldullcvi and another for the rich and In-

fliientHI'
-

What rojpppt can n community
have for Itfelf that punches theo who steal
$100 and lets go nnnhlpped of Justice those
who tcnl $200 MO ? iJor* a crime merge Into
a vlrfip oa the amount taken Increase * ?

The UTJ paper ii od as the Instrument of this
rrlmo cries out for even-handed justice In
this case. Hero on iti face la the motto of
our utato In whose sentiment we HO much
dpllght , "Equality before the Invv " Is It-

to be only a nentlmcnt or shall It be a guide
for onr art Ions' You can not clothe crlmo-
In the habiliments of respectability nnd miku-
It a virtue You ran not surround a criminal
with an air of Hetitlmentnllty and make him a-

moral hero A crime Is a crime , wlicru-
noover

-
, whctBopver and by whomsoever com-

inlttnd.
-

. Let It not be Raid that bore there
Is protection for the defaulter because ot
hid former wraith or political Influence Ix t-

It not be said that a imn can find Immunity
from punishment hero because of the hlsb-
rliiso of his crlmo or his former lespeclu-
blllty.

-

. If jon acquit for these reasons jon
will lay lov th- majesty of the law by such
a verdict. You will moke hir positive and
peremptory mandates the Idle words ot-

Iccblo tongues. You will despoil her of her
lioietoforo acknowledged authority. You will
dpprlvo her of that respect which she vo-
luntarily

¬

commands from all good cltl7 ii3
who love the peace and well being of their
beloved country.

Gentlemen , thli Is not my case. It Ii the
j cople'n casu , It la jour case. The eyes of
thin state nro upon you , their anxieties arc
with you , their volco calls to > ou for Jus-
tice.

¬

. I know you will obey > our oath , jour
duty , your conscience and their volco My
most fervent prayer to the God of nil Jus-
tlco

-

and truth Is that yon may so decide
this case as to preserve to voursclves while
you live the most delightful of all recol-
lections

¬

, that ot acting justly , anil to trano-
mlt

-
to vour children the mott precious ot

all Inheritances , the memory of jour
virtue "

NO CRIMINAL INTENT
The county attorney wa.i followed by T J

Mahoney for the defendant In his opening
Mr. Mahoney charged that the defendant
had never been accused , formally , ot em-
bezzling

¬

the proceeds of the warrant , but
throughout the whole case the state ! ad
proceeded along a line which Involved the
disposition of the proceeds of the warrant ,

and ho charged that this constituted a cause
of action entirely different from the crime
charged against the defendant

Ho read the warrant In question and called
the attention of the Jury to the fact that
Hartley's signature on the warrant was fol-

lowed
¬

by the words "state treasurer" In-

Hartley's handwriting and he claimed that
this showed that there was no cilmlnal In-

tent
¬

lu drawing the warrant
Mr Mahoney asked the jury to not allow

Itn prejudices to be plajed upon by the at-

tornejs
-

for the state , but to calmly pens
upon the facts presented for Its considera-
tion

¬

and give the defendant the benefit of
any doubt which might be cicated by the
testimony.

The next stage of Mr. MahonevYi argu-
mcnt was devoted to an analjsls of the tes-
timony

¬

After commenting on the circum-
stances

¬

Immediately surrounding the en-

tering
¬

up of the proceed * of the warrant ,

Mr Mahoney explained why the money de-

rived
¬

from this warrant was not ciedited to
the sinking fund or any other state fund by
referring to the letter of Attoiney General
Hastings and sajlng that the addition of
the $18010175 to the sinking fund when
the fund was alreadj earning the amount
In the Capital National bank , would make
a double entry of the same amount He-

aaid this necessitated cariylng this monev-
In a fund by Itself and he said It was so
carried He said If It appealFI ! that ho had
carried the money In a way that Indicated
that he had not attempted to conveit It then
there was no ground for "a charge of em-
bezlcment.

-

. lie said It made no difference
whether this amount was Included In a set-
tlement

¬

with Ills succciiior or whether he
was settled with hla siicccuuor , he could
not bo tried In this case on faiich a charge.

CHECKED HIS OW.N MONEY.

The main question , he declared , was
whether Hartley had treated the money as
his own or r.n the money ot the Mate. He
then commented on the entiles In Hartley's
personal account In the Omaha National
bank , calling attention U> the entries ot de-
posits

¬

other than the one of SISO.tOl 75 , and
the entries ot checks drawn against that
account. He argued from the nUmlpomi
that thcio vas no proof that the checks
against thl ) account , other than those Intro
duccd b > the defence , had been drawn
against the 1SO10175. Ho asserted that
there was nothing to show that these checks
had not been paid out of the money placed
In his personal account at other times than
when ho deposited the proceeds of the wa-
rrant

¬

Commenting upon the transaction by
which the defense claimed Hartley had
transfer ! cd $50,000 to the general fund
from hi * private funds and which the state
claims was ncvei put in thp geneial fund ,

Mr Alahoncy refcued to the account of
Hartley as state treasurer with the First Na-
tional

¬

bank of Lincoln , and showed the jurj
the entry of $50 000 , and thi-n essayed to-

uliow that this money w'ka accounted for by-
chock. .} on the Lincoln bank transferring a-

simitar account to vailous state depositories.-
Ho

.
claimed that It was certain that bj

this transaction the state got $50,000 of-
llarllej's money , rcgardlc-as of whether the
money In the Lincoln bank was treated as-
tbo state'* money 01 his uwn

Taking up the matter of the Otoe county
bonds , Mr , Mahoney admitted that the books
nhovved that the purchise of these bonds
was charged against the peinmient school
fund , but ho said the testimony bbowed
that the entiles on the books of the treas-
urer's

¬

oflleo were- made fiom the iccords-
of the Ilo.nd of Educational Lands and
Funds , and not from any Information given
by Hartley-

.HARTLEYS
.

GREAT ANXIETY.
Taking up the transaction testified to bj

Hanker Hut wool of the Lincoln Klrst Na-
tlonal , Mr. Mahoney explained thli tran ac-
tlou

-
by telling how anxious lUitley was to

keep the 180101.75 by itself , and separate
from the olliei funds of the t tnte. illo uald
Hartley had demanded that this bo made a-

epcdul deposit , and ttut he bo given t c-

curlty
-

fur the amount. He said the only
feeling actuating Hartley at that time was-
te keep the money eafely. Ho nanerti'd
that thu $85,000 foi the Otou county bonds
was paid out of this deposit , and the titatogot that much of the muney at that time
Ho also claimed that thu $70,000 of Saundem
county bonds woio paid for from Hartley's
private funds , as shown by the testimony
of ox-Deputy llaitlett , and at shown by tht-
thecka which had not been admitted Ii ,
evidence ,

In conclusion Mr Mahoney asserted thatevery cent of money In the Klist National
of Lincoln was tate money , uml viunh-
Hartlcy

-
had committed a crlmo.j putiKIt thtro had nothing to do with the rate"When a bi'ltlcinent Is made between Hart ¬

ley and his suceci.sor Hartley will he en ¬

titled to an oltwit foi every cent of his own
money , and If anything Is due the state
from him he will be liable upon hid > endtor eveiy cent of It "

When Mr. iMahoney had concluded hla
argument , Mr. Whedon at once followed to
close for the detente. He covered the * ame
Ground gone ovtr by Mr Muhonuy legardiug
the embezzlement o ( the . He
dwelt at length upon the change of from
which ho charged the state with making , amimuerted that the defendant waa not on-

ii That Spot. . .

First size of a dime ; next
size of a dollar ; theu big na
the palm of your bund. The o

cud : entire baldness. Stop it.-

f

.

f Ayer's Hair Vigor

Makes Hair Grow

trial for embezzling the proceeds of the war ¬

rant.Mr.
. "Whctlon commented on the fact that

all the testimony showed that not n sin Rio
dollar of actual money had panned durlnp
all the transactions Involved In the testi-
mony.

¬

. He nald It was nil a matter of trans-
ferrliiR

-

credits on the hooka of the banks ,
|

and ho claimed that the titutc defining
embezzlement dors not mention credits as-
a thlnp which may bo embezzled The
evidence , ho raid , had not convinced the
Jury that the defendant ever received a
dollar of thin money , or that he had con-
verted

¬

an > of It to his own use.
MrVhcdon s aiRtiincnt was very brief ,

occupying less than half an hour-
.llo

.

was followed by Attorney General
Smyth , who closed the arguments of the
c " e

now ACCOUNTS wnun JUQOLUD.
The attorney general said that all ot Ihe

evidence Introduced by the state , other than
that having direct bearing upon the draw-
Ing

-
of $ .' 01.88405 from the general fund

for the pH > mcnt of the warrant , had simply
been Introduced for the purpose ot dhow Ing
Intent Ho nald the actual money ot the
state was not kipt In scpaiato piles , but
was all kept together , the books of the trtas-
urer's olllco alone allowing how much of
the general pile belonged to the general
fund , how much to the school fund , etc. ,

and all that was necessary to be done to ac-
complish

¬

what wan Intended by the law
reimbursing the linking fund wc to make
the Mecitnary entries on the books He
charged that It was not necc'saary to draw
a cent out of the bank In order to accom-
plish

¬

this , and he declared that the fact
that th'.i was done wan ot Itself proof of
the Intent of the defendant He called at-
tention

¬

to the fact that the vvairant was
made pa > able to J. S. llaitlcy , and he re-

minded
¬

Ihe j'iry' that there was nothing to
show that the stale owed Hartley a cent.-
Ho

.

nlrto called attention to the fuel tlint the
warrant register did not contain the name
of the pijeo of Ihls particular warrant , al-
though

¬

the register showed the namn of-

Ihe pa > co ot olher warrants He charged
that this of Itself W B evidence that the
defendant InUndid to steal the warrant

The attorney general traced the warrant
through the Omaha National lo Urn Chein-
leal National , nnd the return of the proceeds
back to the Omaha National , where they
were- placed to the personal credit ot the de-
fendant

¬

He then commented nn some of
the fallacious explanations of bookkeeping
made by the attorneyd for the defense , and
exposed the meaning of the entries which
ho charged had been wilfully distorted by
them

Taking up the theory of the deferae ns to
the disposition ot the proceeds of the war-
rant

¬

, the attorney general dissected the Ua-
tlmnny

-
bearing upon thla theory and slid It

evolved a course of reasoning which would
lead to the moat ridiculous conclusion ever
proposed In a court of Justice. He said the
adoption of th's tl cory made It necessary
to deny Ihe accniacy ot every record In-

Ihe In usurer a office nnd every report made
by Hartley during hla Irnt term

INVKSTE1) IN HANK SncUIUTIKS-
.Cninniintlng

.

upon the testimony of Hanker
Hnrvvood , Mr Smjth slid that testimony
allowed thit Barlley invested the money In
the scentItlcs of the bank He reminded
Ihe Jury that the state law prohibits the
state IrcTsnrer from luvetillng Uie money
of the state for hU private use and benefit
and he said that this testimony wan enough
to convlcl Hartley of onibrjulcment. He a'ao
stated that Ihe state law prov Idrs that any
person who aids or abets any public olllcer-
In such an act Is equally guilty and he said
If Hanvood knew the money belonged to
the state he was guilty of embezzlement.

Referring to the statement made by coun-
sel

¬

for Ihe defendant , to the effect that If-

Haitley la guilty of embezzlement It Is not
for ouibczrllng the money of Ihe general fund
or of the Unking fund , but of the perma-
nent

¬

school fund , the ftloruey geiieiai t> alrj
Hartley vvao not charged with
the monej of any particular fund , but was
simply charged with $201,88403
belonging to the state lie passed the incut-
sevcio strlctmes upon tlio defendant for his
moral tuipltude In setting up ns a defense
the fact that lit ? hail merely robbed the fund
set apart for the uae ot the school children
of the state

In conclusion the attorney general eald-
thi ! endorsement of liartlej on the warranl-
midc him personally Ihhle for Ihe amount
and be was compelled to pay It when pre-
sented

¬

and for Ihls puipo e ho drew the
money out of the geneial fund ot the elite
To believe the statement of the defendant ,
he iald , the Jury inrst disbelieve the monthljr-
eporlH made by Baitley , the records of his
office and bis last report made to Govcrnoi-
Holcomb He appealed to the Jury to picfi
dispassionately upon the evidence and i ot-

bc swerved from their duty by any false
feelings of sjmpathy. Ht ! said if they were
to be swerved by sympathy they should
consider the people who had endured priva-
tion

¬

of every description In order to pay
the taxes which the defendant had ..vilfully-
stolen. .

JUDGE BAKER INSTRUCTS.
This concluded the arguments and Judge

Baker at once commenced the reading of-
hla Irstrncllona to the Jury. The
lions were prefaced by a brief summing up-
of the dutlea of Jurors and then followed
twenty-two sections setting forth the rules
.ind principles which were to govern the Jury
In considering the evidence and reichlng a
verdict The' greater part of the Instructions
were those ordinarily given to Juiors In
criminal cases , but five ot them hail direct
reference to the particular case on trial
and these are given In full herewith :

Seven You me Inituictcd that the defend-
ant

¬

could bo required to "ottle with his cn-
ccesor

-
In olllue , and piy over the bal.incc In

his hands nt Iho close or his term of of-
llcf

-
, If any , at the olllce ot Ihe state lre.isurer-

In Lancaster county. Nebraska , nnd lie can-
not

¬

be convicted In this prose'ciitlon for any
Kfciieial Hhortagc , If any. In his etllement-
vvlth his Kiicces-or , but Ibis prosecution Is-

routined to the diume of of-
J.'Ol.ssi o*

, and jou must find him Biilltv of
told 01 some pai t thereof , or
von sliou'd acfull| him

Thirteen You nr Intruded Hint If yon be-
love! fiom the ovldem o Unit then * VVIIH n-

dejioflt to the credit of the Htate of Ne-
briisk

-
i In the Omaha National Innk , and th.it

the defendant executed a cheek 01 Instru-
ment

¬

IIH stale ticasnrer , directing .1 II Ml-
ll.inl

-
to bo pild the um of 201f81.03 , foi his

own lisp nnd benefit , or to him as reiirc-
HPiitntlve

-
of the Chemical National hank , nnd-

tlint hild bank obe > ed the directions nnd
chained on It" books the Hald monev to thestate of Nebraska , nnd le * ened the stale's
credit JJ01.SS4 05 , sucli transaction was nn
abstracting of or taking from the public
inonm of Hie Kt.ito of Nebraska $201SSI 0" ,

ami the jury should conntine the check or
lii'trtiment merely ns the Instrument or
medium by which the htnto'H money was
ir.insfeired fiom the po'sesslon of the de-
fendant

-
, IIB state Ire.iHiirer , to J II , Jllllard

In his Individual e.ipicltj. or nn n niprc-
sentitlvii

-
of the Chemical National bank.

Tom teen You are Insti ncted thai If you
(Ind from the evidence that the state war-
mnt

-
Ixsned to the defendant Introduced In-

ovldenee , was lbiied to J S llart'ey IIH nn
Indlvldinl , und that the defendant dlt peed
of ild warrant , 01 emitted It to be done , or-
sicured money or credit foi the Fame In his
lndlvldn.il ejpaelty nnd for his anil use nnd
bencllt. or for the use nnd benellt of uny
" ( her poison or persons , or corporation , ex-
ecit

-
for the uao and benefit of the stale of

Nrbuskn ; nml If you further find tli.it thfi
dnfciidnnl In his otllclal rapacity us Btnte
treasurer took from the public money be ¬

longing to the Htnte of Ni-brat-ka. or caused
It to bo done to p.ij said w.irrnnt. or to ie-
lmbnrHenn

-
> pei oii 01 percoiis , or corporation

foi monov iidvnnced the defend ml , or nny
other per on or corpoiatlon , on said warrant ,
sueli Inkingof fiirli public money would con-
stitute

¬

HIS I'UI ENOi : NOT NRCESSAnY-
.rifleen

.

If you nnd from the evidence thatIho Omaha National In nit was a state de-
posltoiy

-
nnd If > ou further llnd Unit thedoft-ndiint .drrw a check upon gald bankngnlnst funds of the stnto therein depositedto tlio credit of the state , and that tsnld checkvvns paid nt siilil Imnk. that would constitutea taking of public moncj of the state bv thedefendant nt the bunk vvheiher Ihe defend ¬

ant was present at the time of the payment
of tliB check , or not nor would It be materialwhether the check WHS drawn In favor of thedefendant or not , or by .whom presented

Sixteen You are-instructed that If you nndfrom the evidence that the $1 0.10175 de ¬
posited In the Omahn Nntlonal bank vvns
checked out by the defendant , nnd that thename was placed In the treasury of thestale of Nebraska , or uny part thereof , by
the defendant , at which time of p'aclng thesame In the treaKUi ) of Ibo state of Ne ¬

braska , or any part thereof , the defendant
owesl the state , us slain treasurer , theamount of money so placed In the treasury ,
* nch fact. If It be a fact , would be no de ¬

fense to this prosecution. Or If you find fromthe evidence that the defendant did place thesaid J1S0101.7 ; Into the treasury of the state ,or any part thereof , and In lieu thereof did
take from the treasury an amount equal to
tlio amount so placed In the treasury , thatact , If it be n fart , would constitute no de¬
fense to this prosecution Money placed In-
a bank not a state depository to the creditof the dtale Is not putting such money Intothe treasury of the state.

The reading ot < he Instructions occupied
half an hour, and at the conclusion the court

read two additional Instructions requested by
the defense , the first being to the effect that
the charges contained In the Information
should not operate to influence the minds
ot the Jurors ns against any ovldenee : nnd
the other being to the effect that the fact
that the defendant did. not go upon the wit-
ness

¬

stand In his own behalf should not be
construed ns being against him.-

It
.

was exactly n 30 p. m. when the Jury
rctltod-

.TECUMSnn

.

, Neb , June 21 ( Special )

Dr. Amos C Olmstcad of Wells. Nov. , nnd
Miss Kate E Holmes of Tccumseh were mar-
ried

¬

nt the home of Mr nnd Mr* 0 1) Ben-
nett

¬

, this city , this afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Rev George Scott perfo med the ceremony In
the presence of a few relatives and friends.
The young couple took the 4 o'clock train for
Wells which place will bo their future home.
The bride Is ono of the best known ot Tc-
uinni'li's

-

voting women and cntntiiimlR the
general reapect of her wide circle of friends
The groom Is unknown here , but Is reputed
to be a > oung business mnn possessed of these
characteristics that nro sure to meet with
success. They will bo at homo In their Ne-
vada

¬

homo nfter July 1.

AntlmtiHut enn-
.XEAVINVORTH

.

, icnn , Juno 21 D. n.
Anthony , Jr. , mutineer of the Times and son
of Colonel I ) R. Anthony , was married at
3 30 this afternoon to Mis ! Ho'ste Havens ,

daughter of Paul K Havens , president of th-

hcmcnwoitli
?

National bank. The wedding
was private , only relatives and n few Intimate
friends being present. The newly wc-dded
couple left for New York at 5 p. m , whence
they will sail for Liverpool on the Cunard
line steamer Umbrla Thej cl to be ab-

sent
-

about three months In Europe.

Queen Victoria Jubilee picnic at Lake
Manawa , Tuesday afternoon and evening
Out-of-door sports of all kinds nnd generil
entertainment

Cars leave Omaha every fifteen minutes ,

also from Ninth slroet depot. Council Bluffs
Tickets from Council Bluffs to Mnnavvn nnd
return , Including admission , 25 cents-

.DeleK'id'x

.

I" I.CIIKIU * Meeting.
The following 1me been elected by the

Sixth Ward Republican club as delegates to
the stale republican league convention , to-

be held In Omaha , June 23 : II. C. Drain"
John C. Wharton , H. T. beavltt , John W
McDonald , Jacob llauck , J. M. Glllan , John
N Wcstbcrg , H. E. Oatrom , G. II Collins ,

J. W. Long , M. D Karr , Tiank Burgess , H-

II. . Carter , K. W. Tltch , Ed Taylor
The Third Ward McKlnley nnd MacColI

club has selected thefolowlng dclcgatea-
J. . T. MeVlltle , Henry Ilhoada , Charles Tut-
tle.

-
. John Llnd Frank E Heacock , Liuls-

Bnrmcster Nato Brown , Or M. O Rlckclls.
John Wright. V I ) Walker. George Crow

The Third Ward McKlnley nnd Hoi art
club has selected these delegates1 John
Henderson , Prod G Watson. Richard lierlln-
W. . M Bair , C Jl Uenney. Louis Talst. Wil-
liam

¬

tBrowii , William Wornock , G. R. Crick-
more , Seth T Cole. Charles Groves.-

Thu
.

Union Veterans' Republican club of-

Douplaa count > has selected these delegates
W Aikwlth. H G Burbank , B R Hall
Alf Hiigly , J J. Hruner Dr. L. T Hrllt , H-

H Durbln Judge Lee Esiclle , Judge Paw-
celt , J. Fuller , Pat O. Hawes , Dorscy II-

Houck , Givrg-H Hess , C R. Huttcn , Colonel
Harris , I ] Harron , Charles Henter , George
Hess , jr. D M. Haverly , T. H. Leslie , Major
Miller , Richard Phoenix , I. W. Peary , T. K-

Sudboroiigh , J. Sedgwlck , P. Swenck , W. S-

Smith. . A L Wlgglna , C. S. Van Ness , Judg *

W. W. Kejsor.

Free 1illn.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen & Co ,

Chicago , and get a free simple box of Dr-
King's New Life Pills A trial will con
vlncc jou of their merits These pills arc
easy In action and are particularly effective
In the euro of Constlpttlon and SIcU Head
ache. Per Malaria and Liver troubles thej
have been proved invaluable. They are
guaranteed to be perfectly flee from ever ;
deleterious substance nnd to bo purely ege-

table. . They do not weaken by their action
but by giving ton" to stomach and bowcli
greatly Invigorate the sjstem. Regular sle2-
5c per box. Sold bv Kulin Co , druggists

Runs ! iiIn : i Uoc.-
A

.
young vvheeli-ian named Gallagher ,

while riding near the corner of Tvventlelh
and C'arlc slreels , ran Into a dosr. He vvn *

golnc nt a rapid pace nnd was thrown ivlth-
conslileiablc lorce to the brick navcment-
R ; stinders "picked him nn nnd Dr. Ice vvab
called to attend him. Gillngher * ustined! n
number of brul'-es and .1 bid scalp wound.

Before any sickness comes a feeling of
general debility and loss of vitality. Blood
Is vitality. When weak ward oil disease bj
strengthening your blood. PHI Anaemic Plnl ,

Is composed largely ot concentraled beef
blood , and Is the great blood builder. Made
only by the Mercer Chemical Co , Omaha-

.Tlinr

.

* ( iis Co Into Canii.
The Thurston R'fles' went Into camp nt

Charles Street park la t night , where the-
will sleep , drilling night nnd morning until
they leave for Sin Antonio , iwhero they will
contest for the Galvcston cup , a trophy thatthey now hold-

.Torrlblo

.

Accident It is a ternblo acci-
dent

¬

to bo burned or scalded ; but the pain
and agony and the frlfelitful disfigurements
can bo quickly overcome without leavlug a

scar by using Do WUt' Wltrb Hazel Salve

PHKHOVAI. I'AIIAGIIAPIIS.

Ira D. Marston of Kearney Is at the Mil-

lard.E.
.

Holdway of St. Louis Is at the Mil-

lard.W.
.

. M. Jennings of Chicago Is a Darker
guest.-

A.

.

. C. Law of Chicago is a guest at the
Mlllard.-

D

.

P. Humphrey of Kansas City Is nt Iho-
Mlllaid. .

W. W. Tunge , Jr. , of San Francisco , Is at
the Mlllard.

George Decker is reglstcicd nt the Mlllard
from Boston

Leo Leblno of New York , Is a guest at the
Hotel Brunswick

F. Painsley of New Windsor , 111. , Is at the
Hotel Brunswick.

Rev E. DR Oilier of Columbus Is at the
Hotel Brunswick.-

W
.

A. Sweet left last evening for Billings ,

Mont. , on business.-
Isubcllii

.

Kaussenu of Chicago Is stopping
at the Hotel Brunswick.-

F
.

, M Penney, a banker from Wood River ,
Is stopping at the Barker.-

Mrs.
.

. L. Gould has gone to Denver , where
she will visit friemlo for a mouth ,

A. D. Peters of St. Louis Is the guest ot
bin brother , M. R. Potcrs , in this city.-

W.
.

. H. Heathcoto left last night for Rock
Springs , Wyo. , on a short buslncs trip ,

Theodore Gardner of Lawrence , Knn. , la-

In the city and In stopping at the Millard ,

Charles Elguttcr left last night for Bos-
ton

¬

and points cast , to bo gone for a fort¬

night.
Joseph Jacobsen. Rudolph Hell and F. R.

Horton of Now York nro registered at the
Mlllard.

Mrs , S. D. Ilarkalovv left yesterday for
Boston and Atlantic coast resorts for the
summer.

Frank Lewis , of the commissary depart-
ment

¬

of the Pullman company , vvlth bead-
quarters In Jersey City , Is In the city ,

W I. Allen , assistant general manager of-

thu Rock Island , was In the city yesterday
while en route from the west to his homo
lu Chicago

Iowa arrivals at the Hotel Darker are-
G.

-

. W. Yettes of Burlington. Mrs. D. E ,

Lewis of Sioux City , W IL Zimmerman of-

Lemars , J. Wldner of Corning.-
W

.

H. Stlllttcll. assistant general superin-
tendent

¬

of the Rock Jsland , returned home
from a tour of Inspection of thu western
lines of the company last evening.-

I
.

S. P. Weeks , T L Phelps , J. A. Dlalr ,
Lincoln ; Mrs. L , Malonney , Wiuore ; C. II-

.Klmorc
.

, Beatrice ; Ilobert Greenwood , Nel-
son

¬

, J S , Cassel , J. II , Ogden , Stephen Og-

den
-

, Lincoln , are state arrivals registered
at the Darker.-

Nebraakaut
.

) at the hotels ; Matt Daugh-
orty

-
, Ogallulo ; N , F, Donaldson , North

Platte , J. T. Welsnian. Lincoln ; P. S. Hea ¬

cock , Tails City ; A. C. Leflang , Lexington ;
F. L. Hart. Ord , W. II Artman , West Point.-
F.

.
. H. Gllchrlst. Kearney. W II. Harris,

Wlsncr ; L. 0 Graves , Nellgh. J F. Kaup.
West Point , R. S Deckley. Waterbury ; J-

M. . Carroll , Lincoln ; James A. Cllne , Minden ,
Nils Anderson , Oag.

LADDATIjjji
, FOR THE QUEEN

Goodly NumhjrQ, of American Citizens

Inrtlcipnto in. Jubilee Celebration.

VENERATION ANDA RESPECT FOR VICTORIA

loii 'fhcnlrr 'll rilleil Hli-

ilo AU, > , < n Malic tlif-
loc'iil tvent ii CrctlU to-

Hie City.

Fifteen hundred or more people , prcsuma-
hi

-
} nil Britishers , filled parquet and balcony

at the Crelghton theater last night to cele-
brate

-

Queen Victoria's diamond Jubilee vv Ith
song , music mid speech. Although the con-

cert
¬

and entertainment that was there given
under the nusplces of the Victoria Diamond
Jubilee association of Nebraska and Iowa
would sink Into insignificance In comparison
vvlth the mammoth celebration that U now
taking place In the old countrv , jet the
affair spoke volumes for the love that the
Englishmen and Scotchmen of this city and
vicinity cherish for their birthplace and their
former queen.

But besides being noteworthy as a celebra-
tion

¬

of the English queen's sixty-year reign ,

the entertainment proved to be a most en-

tereatlng
-

musical event The program was
of the highest Intrinsic character , as the
l ciformers were without exception of the
boat talent In the vicinity of this city.

For the occasion the theater ha 1 been
quietly and unoatentallously decorated The
llrliish colois and coat-of-aims hung trcm the
boxes I'pon the background ot the stage
were draped touelher1 the Hags of the land
of birth nnd of the land of adoption the
stars and stripes nnd the union jack. Be-
tween

¬

them were suspcndcl In equal promi-
nence

¬

portraits of Queen Victoria and Presi-
dent

¬

McKlnley
Upon the stage were seated the following ,

the majority ot whom were most acllvc In
getting up the celebration : Mnlthew A. Hall ,
pneldcnt of the Victoria Diamond Jubilee
association of Nebraska and Iowa ; Thomis-
Kilpatrlck , Dr R. I. Mattlce , vlco presidents ;

Ilobert McClelland , treasurer ; John Laugh-
land , secretary ; Dr. R S. Anglln , Robert
Cow ell. Dr Robert Gllmore , J. L. Kennedy ,
Rev T J. Mackay. M W Swain. Rev John
A. Williams , members of the executive com-
mllleo

-
; Rev John Gordon. John L We bsler

and Chancellor MacLcan of Ihe University of-

Nebraska. .

RECEIPTS GO FOR CHARITY.
The entertainment was opened by the ren-

dition
¬

of SOUSP'S "El Capltan" march by
the Seventh Ward Military band President
Hall of the association , who acted as the
halrman of the occasion , then spoke very

bilefly. Ho referred to the unoxpectednevi
with which Victoria Ind been called to the
throne and with what ability she had occu-
) led It during the past sixty jeirs He re-
ferred

¬

to the Jubilee celebrations that nre
being held nl over the world wherever Eng-
lishmen

¬

live. Ho said , however , that the
local celebration via * not wholly one of sen-
timent

¬

, but hail a practical aspect. This was-
te be found In, the fact that the Jubilee at -
soclallon had rastd| ) a fund , to which the
receipts ot the entertainment were to be
Milled which w.38 to be devoted lo local
cliirllics as a monument of the Jubilee oc-

casion.
¬

.
}

In addition to these remaiks by President
Hall , the program contained two addresses
Onowas by Hpn. John L. Webster , and the
other by Chancellor MacLcnn of the uni-
versity.

¬

. Both dealf. mainly with the occa-
sion

¬

that had called the audience together ,

but both addresses were tinged vvlth con-
siderable

¬

American patriotism
Mr. Webster spoke upon "Tho Stars and

Stripes and the IJnlon Jack a Contrast. "
In his remarks lie pliced in opposition the
Institutions o ( England and America. He
agreed that England was one of the ftrongest-
Koveinments that over lived nml nsserted
that It wns purposed by only , one other
country , the United States. Ho said that
England had progressed greatly during the
past slxtv > cars , but he held that its ad-

vance
¬

was no greater than this country's
Ho proceeded then to compare the forms
of government , the literature , the great men
and the customs of Ihe two countries. He
found that England was handicapped by Its
geographical condition , while America found
nil Its resources within Itself. Togcthe , ho
said , the two nations could move the whole
world and they could by their friendship
better the world and point out to other na-
tions

¬

the way to prosperity and happiness.
COMPARES THE OIJD AND NDW.

Chancellor MacLean also began with some
comparisons. He stated that there was1 a new
Americanism nnd a new Anglicism. The old
Anglicism , he asserted , was narrow , possibly
hecauso of the insular nature of Great Brit ¬

ain. TJio old Americanism was copied after
this and was provincial. Dut both Ameri-
canism

¬

nnd Anglicism have now become cos-
mopolitan.

¬

. The histories of the countries
had become accounts of the lives of the peo-
ple

¬

, but In this new history the speaker
feared that the actions of the countries
were figured not so much as the result of
love , honor and liberty as of selfish calcu-
lation.

¬

. Ho hoped that the Jubilee would
touch It again with more .sentiment , with
love of country , with love of God.

Christianity , supplemented by commerce ,

science and Invention , continued the speaker ,

wore the means of progress during the Vic-

torian
¬

ago. He proceeded then to dlvldo the
period Into four phases. From 1S27 to 1S5-
0bclcnce and Invention advanced. From 1850-

to 1870 n new philanthropy was born. From
1S70 to 18S7 was the Imperial age. In which
territory was nddcd. Prom 18S7 to 1897 was
the age of the utmost humanity the ago ot-

n new literature , of n m w trade * nnlon'ain-
of

'

n new liberty. The speaker said that
he oven felt sometimes that England was
moro responsive to Jbo will of the people
than this country.-

In
.

conclusion he said that the object of
the Jubilee cclcbiatlons In this coun'ry was
greater than to praise Victoiin. They called
together Americans , owing no allegiance to
the queen , for the purpose of honoring the
purest woman of the world , for the spnak-T
held that during the Victorian era woman
cnmo to her rights'.

These addres es were Intenpersed in n
program of musical .and other telenlous of
great merit The Dudley Buck rjuuitot of
Council Dluffs , compilslng J. If Slmms , I.
M. Treynor , W. S. Rlgdon and W. L Thick-
stun , sang "Annie Laurie , " and the "Grass ¬

hopper Song , " arranged from Ernanl , The
Sntorlna Mandolin quarlel , consisting of
Prof H P Sulorlus , Ernst 55llzman , Lovell
Dunn nnd Arthur Hlndman , rendered a
melody and Schubert's "Serenade. " Mrs.
Ralph E. Suinkrlkiml delivered n recitation ,

"Garnant Halli" Mfos Jeannlo Falconer and
Master Douglasi Bowlo danced a comical
Irish hornplpe > lo costume , and Miss Magglo
McKenzle danood the Highland fling. Mr.
Homer Moore > uhd iMr. Lumbard snug thegrand liberty duet from Bellini's "Puritanl "
Mr. Moore also sang the Toreador song , from
"Carmen " Mr friinz Adclmann lendered-
a violin solo of' SJInt Saens. Mrs George-

Nelson's "Mary. of , A-

Mrs. . Henry AyFtt.-
At

, | .
the concjusloii, of the program JulesLumbard sanBjtJip first stanzas of the two

national liym !) ,! ,& "god Save the Queen" and"America , " rising to their feetand Joining In jtU.t > , refrain The accompa ¬
nists wereProf. . J. u nntler , Prof. LonN Lons. Mf* l aura Van Kuran , MlnsJosephine Thatcher , J. 0. Lindsay , W. Harry
Wallace ,

HI : nnunMiiKtisrun COHOVATJOV-

.Hilil

.

ii WiMiIc'n Hollilnv In AVIilcIi in-
Celelirnli' .

Although not In London at the Urns , John
Wlthnell of this city remember * very dla-

tlnctly
-

the coronation of Queen Victoria
In speaking of the coronation Mr Wlthnell
last night said : "Although I was but 10 > eara-
of ago at tlio time when Queen Victoria
ascended the throne , I remember that the
occasion nas made a holiday throughout the
whole of England At the time I wan living
with my parents at Proud Preston , a small
city some fifty miles from London. I at-
tended

¬

school , but on the day of tbo coro-
nation

¬

we were given a holiday. All of
the societies In the town turned out and
led by a band marched to a meadow near-
by

¬

, where a feaet was spread After the
dinner bad been dlipoj d of epeechen were

delivered by the major ami the prominent
men of the town-

."Tho
.

holiday was not confined to ono day ,
but Instead It extended over an entire week.
People were dressed In their best and onr
town , n.s well ns those In the surrounding
country , were gij In the KnglMi color' .
So far ns 1 can remember , the occasion was
much llko nn American ratification meet-
Ing

-
, only the festh-UUw continued much

longer"

South Omaha Mows

On July 1 there will be due at the state
fiscal agency In New York the sum ot
$9,70855 on paving , grading nnd sewer
bonds. Onn bond for $500 on piv Ing
district No 4 will nmitirc , and Is to be
redeemed and Interest coupons on paving

i
j bonds to the amount of $1H! ) will bo taken

up. Honda and lnten.'t on grading districts
10 nnd 20 ai o to bo prov Idcd for , also Interest
In curbing district No. It. Interest on sewer
bonds In districts 101 , 1V2 and 103 will fall
duo and must be paid. '1'no total amount
to bo sent to meet this pajnient Is
$9,70 $ 55-

A. . ? there Is not sufficient money In the
different funds to meet this payment It
will bo necessary for mo finance commit-
tee

¬

to arrange for a temporary loan of 4200.
The council has already authorized the com-
mltteo

-
to ptoceed , and the matter will be-

taken up with Ca.ihler Morlart } ot the
Packers' Nillonal bank some da } this week-
.Ticasutcr

.

llroadwcll reports that property
outlets are very slack about paying the
special taxes levied tor these Improvement ,

and this necessitate *) the borrow Inn of money
to meet the obligations when due. A little
moro promptness on the part of the tax-
pavers would save the city a great deal of-

inonej In the couitv of a jcar As It Is the
clt > must pay 10 per cent liilernU on all
money borrowed.-

In
.

this connection the treasurer savs that
many of the residents arc awa > In hind In
the matter ot personal taxes , and he In-

tends
¬

putting a personal tax collector to-

woik the lltst of the week. With special
and pei.'onal taxes paid up the city would
bo well oft financially for NO 1110 time to
come , and nn earnest effort Is to bo made
to get In alt the back taxes possible-

..Sheep

.

llnru > enrlj Completed.
The big sheep barn at the stock yards ,

which has been onlmgcd , Is now under
roof , and the work of completing the In-

terior
¬

Is being pushed. ThU barn Is built
of brick and galvanized Iron and the ex-

terior
¬

, Including the roof , has been pain erl
black The barn as It now htnnds , Is 110
feet wldo and ROO feet ling , and has a. dallj-
capaclt ) of 15,000 sheep There has been
some delay in obtaining vitrified brick with
which the bain Is being paved and on thla
account nome of the pens In the new poi
tlou have not jet been placed In position
Ay soon as the pavement Is laid the pens
and alley fences will bo placed In position
and ever } thing will be reidy for the big
shipments of sheep which ate expected this
fall lu cveiy pen theic will bo running
water and all of the latest improvements
In feeding have been piovided. The new
batn will be a big thing for the utock vaid ? ,

us the receipts of late have been nearly
largo enough to overtax the capacity of the
peus now In use.

il Ii } Trumps.
George Wagner received a stab In the

back Sunday night lu a fight with two
tianips a short distance tliH side of Sarpj-
Mlllb. . Wagner was a passenger on :i canv-
all and attempted to put the tramps , who
were stealing a ride , oft the convevance.
After Wagner had be'en stabbed the tramp- '
attempted to climb Into the wagon along
with the rest of the passengers The Hist
ono up the steps was slugged behind the
ear with the but end of a loaded whip
and the other was McUcd under the chin
by the wearer of a heavy boot This plopped
the fifcht and the tianips ciept off to a clump
of weeds. The wound In Wagner's back
H two Inches deep , but while painful la no'
eerlous.

Mini Crock OiriiMl > e-

.Sarpy
.

county residents arc again on the
war path on account of Mud Creek. Thej
allege that It Is impossible to stand the odor
coiiotantly arising from the. (llth and refuse
which li thrown Into the cieclc at the pack-
Ing

-
houses. Last year the fcame complaint

was made and the council compelled Swift
and Company to cease running the refure
from the glno works Into the creek , as It-

waj supposed that this waa the cause of the
nuisance. In reallt > the creek Is nothing
but an open sewer , and some of the council-
men

-
think that the packing houses should be

made to cover It.

Woman Iencrt Hur Children.
According to a report left at police head-

quarters
¬

by a man named Evans , Molllo-
Henderson , who lived at Twenty-second and
Q streeto , left her two children with a col-
ored

¬

family at Thirty-third and R streets
Saturday night and left the city. The woman
brought her children to the colored people
and asked that they be taken care ot while
she went to Omaha lo make some purchases.-
A

.

little later Mrs. Henderson was seen In
the railroad yards looking for an empty
car , and It is supposed that she left the city
some time during the night. Chief Brennan-
Is Investigating.S-

OIIH

.

of Veteran * Will I'ariule.-
A

.

meeting of the Sons of Veterans will
bo held tonight to make some arrangements
for the celebration July 5. The membeia-
of this order Intend joining the paiade and
will no doubt in alto a good showing in their
new and tasty uniforms. Thlrtyelgnc-
membc"3 are now on the rolla and foui
applications are waiting to bo acted upon
General T. S. Clarkson , In whose honoi the
camp was named , has presented the order
v h a large photogiaph of himself , which
will he framed and placed In Ibo lodge
room.

IlrnlNcil It ; n rail.
Henry Welse , night engineer at the elec-

tric
¬

light plant , slipped and fell on lower
N street jesterday and dislocated his right
shoulder. In falling his shoulder struck on-

u curbstone , nnd ns h Is n very heavy
man , ho Is qullo badly bruised , The In-

jured
¬

man was assisted to the electric light
works and a doctor bent for , who yet the
dislocated bboulder.

The Masons will Instal officers tonight ,

Al Hughes of Fnllciton Is in thu city visit-
Ing

-
friends.-

Mrs.

.

. W. D , Check leaved loday for an
eastern trip-

.Gernmlno
.

Towl is laid up with a badly
scalded foot-

.Janieii
.

Wilson , Hampton , Is registered at-
one of the hotels.

J H Reed , Prairie Home , Is here at-
tending

¬

to business matters.
The Fourth of July committees will meet

tonight at Tom Hector's olllce.-

J.

.

. J. King , a prominent stockman of-

Dawsonvllle , Mo. , IB in the city.-

It
.

is understood that A. L. Sutlon Is an
applicant for a foreign consulate

W. D. Ingwcrecn of 31 , Paul , Minn. , was
a visitor at the Block yards > csterday.

Miss Ilallie Patleruon has gonn to Iowa
to visit relatives for a couple of weeks ,

Mrs. John Gorman , who Is seriously 111 ,

was reported a little better last evening.-
A

.

meeting of Rebekahs will be held this
afternoon to take action on a nick niuin-
bcr.W.

. E. Clark , a well known merchant of-

Utvlght , was a caller nt the exchange > ib-
tcrday.

-
.

J. R. Donaon , a Grand Island business-
man , la here , looking after his property In-

terests.
¬

.

Harry E. Tagg came in from the west
Sunday and Is spending a few dajn with
relatives ,

Richard Allbery lias completed a building
contract at Blair and returned to this city
yesterday.-

T.

.

. L. Tucker , one of Durt county's promi-
nent

¬

farmers , apeiit jester Jay lu the city
with friends ,

MUs Lease Howe and Miss Mary Per ley-

of Baxford , Mat* , arc the truesta of J. O ,

Eastman and wife.
The teachers examining committee has

given ceitlflcates to 0 M. Johnson , Anna
Kltte , June Slocumb. Virginia Gree , M 12

Graham , Mra R S Gray , Myrtle De-draff ,

Ruth Ferguson , Florence L Moore , Winnie
liesley and Mable Arnold

FOR MUSIC AND DRATOf

Supervisors for These Departments Soleotet-

by Board of Education ,

FANNIE ARNOLD AND ALICE HITTE CHOSEN

Hoard DeetdeN tlint Conl rnel * nit
Tencliern Musi full Co-

r'llielr llcslmnillon I pen
'I In-1 !

Mlrs rannlo Arnold and Miss Alice llltt
were re-elected ns supervsoiM ot miialc am
drawing rcspo'lively at the regular meeting
of the Hoard ot Education last night. Mis-

Hllte had a clear majority on the llrst bal-

lot , bill there was stiong mlnoilty tlgh-
on Miss Arnold and It required thrco bal-
lots to elect her.

The re-olectlons were recommended by th
committee on spcclil Insinuation Lun
moved that Iho name ot .MUs Ethel Evaiu-
bi Biibstltutcil for tint of Miss Hltle. am
Van Gilder suggested Miss Cora Habbltt a-

a substitute for Miss Arnold. MM! Illtlc ro-

cclvcd ten votes on the first ballot and wai
declared elected. The first ballot for super-
visor of music resulted Arnold , 7 ; Hab
but , C The second was e-xactly similar , 1m-

on the third ballot Miss Arnold rcce-hei
nine votes and thepMitlon The salaries
will remain nt $110 In each case

On recommendation of the High schoo
committee the following High school teieh
ers were elected at the fcalarlro Indicated
Natlnn llinisteln. tSO ; Sn an Paxson , $ SO

Mary E Sanford. $100 , Laura Pfelffcr , $S-
OJuhaime Mansfc'lde , $SO

The contract for making cadet uniforms
for HIP cunent year was awarded to Drown-
Ing , King & Co , accoidlng to the mme speci-
fications

¬

that In force last vear The
prices aie Coat , $ S , trouscis , 1.30 ; cap
$1 50 , total. $13 S-

OThe purchase of twelve mlcroscopts for
use in the biological laboratory of the Ills''
school was authorized at a cost of not more
than 100.

The committee on examinations reported
that the persons whose naineit eorrrspoiii
with thp. following numbers hud passed the
Juno examination

High School Literary department , "S , 39
10 , 41 , 13 , mathematical , 21 , scientific , 41
Latin , 32 , Greek , 4J , Trench (ipeilal ) , 50

Grammar Grade 21 , 25. 32 , 34. 37 , 38
Primary Grade 7. 8 , 10 , 11. 17 21 , 22 , 23

24 , 2S , 29. 31 , 32 31 , 3fi.

DEALING WITH HOOK AGENTS.
The board pived the way for another whirl

with the book agents by adopting a change
In the rules which changes the date on
which changes In text books can be con-
sldernd

-

to the first regular meeting In Au-
gust

The Kecretiry was directed to advertise for
six days for bids on fuel , stationery and sup
pli s for the ensuing year. The cumn.llteo or
supplies waa also authorised to examine the
present contracts with n xlevv lo renew Ins
some of them on the supposition that uolh-
Ing could bo gained by readvcrtlslnR.-

J
.

II liacy , secietary ot the local cai-
penlers' union , complained lliat a labour
had been placed on the pay loll of the bom-
as a carpenter. His communication wa1
placed on file

W. T. Rink , 0 Gccklcr nnd Noimnn C-

RIgg applied for positions In the Hlgl
school , and Francis O Ellis and Helen 1C

Palmer for positions , In the grades Al
were referred

The resignation of Mary E. Wedgewood us-

n teacher In the High school was tenderei-
on account of ill health and accepted Tin
resignation of Katherlne M Keene of the
Dodge school was also accepted

On recommendation of the committee on
buildings nml property HIP board volcd tc

purchase lots II. 15 nnd Ifi , In block S , In
Druid Hill addition from Isaac E. Congdoi
for 2000. This piopeity constitutes the
present site of the Druid Hill school Jor-
dan , Oration , Johnson nnd Moore opposed
the purchase , but were outvoted

The committee on judicial y recommendeJ
the adoption of the- resolution Intioduced al
the previous meeting , which provided thai
a clause should be Inserted In the contiacl-
of each female teacher , stipulating that
when a teacher married , her reslgnatlot
should be considered as tendered to the
board. Anderson moved that the
tlon bo amended lo Include teachera of both
sexes , but this was promptly -voted down
and the original motion prevailed , Ander-
son

¬

and Gratton voting "No"r-
esolullon seconding the Invitation ol

the Commercial club to the National Educa-
tional

¬

association to hold Us 1S9S conven-
tion

¬

In Omaha was offered by Bandhauci
and unanimously adopted. Gi Alton's reso-
lutlon appropriating $100 toward paying the
expenses of the three delegates previously
selected was also adopted.

The election of a principal for the Ecker
man school , which was postponed nt the
previous meeting , was taken up and Miss
Agnes Hulchlnson was selected by a unani-
mous

¬

J L. Alvlson , formerly prln-
clpal at West Side , was elected as a teachei

Rich , rosy complexions are made by pure-
blood and plenty of It , nut by creams and
lotions. Try Pill Anaemic Pink. It Is com-
posed

¬

largely of concentrated beef blood and
Is the great blood builder Effects noticed
after ono wpell's use. Only fiOc a box. Made
only by the Mercer Chemical Co , Omaha

Chilli KInilN Her UrlnlliPH.
Irene Jardlne , 12 years old , arrived at the

Webster slrect depot from Minneapolis yes-
terday

¬

afternoon She was looltinir for a-

mairled sister named nendlngton , but was
unable to give tiny nddrets or the occunj-
tlon

-
of her rel.itlve'n hiifband The alii had

but a dime left , which had been siven her
by her imientu , who re = lde In Egypt , S D-
I'pon bpltiK taken to the police station ono
ot llm pilsoners In Iho matron's depirlinenl-
ovc'iheaid lli tale tecllc'l by thu Infantile
touiist nml stated that Mhe knew a HO dler
named Keadlngton , who wan Ht.illonod al
Knit Crook The child was se-nt to Hie fort ,
vvlieio bho was ovel joyed to tlnd her friends

Not only piles of the -.cry worst ulna can
bo cured by Du Witt's Witch Hazel Salve ,
but , scilds , burns , Imilrcs , bolls , ul-

cers
¬

nnd all ot.ier skin troubles ( an be lu-

atantly
-

relieved by the same remedy-

.I.dCAI

.

,

A permit hao been Issued to Chaio Green
for a two-story frame dwelling at Twenty-
sixth and Maple streets.

The Business Men's fraternity will have
a literary piogrnm , with refreshments , to-

morrow owning at the hall In The Dee
building.

Countess Wochmolstcr and Annlo Ilesanl
will bo Iho gucsls of Dr. H P HIM ) Mrs
Jensen while. In the city. This afternoon at
3 o'clock they wilt bo given a reception at
the Woman's club.

Lulu Kiyfcon , charged with assaulting
Ollicer Heltfcld a few days ago , while the
woman a engaged in a drunken ion with
her husband was lined $25 and cost * yester-
day by Judge Gordon.

Members of the Webster Republican tlub
will meet next Wednesday night at Wash-
Ington hall for the purpose of selecting
delegates to the State League of Republican
clubs that meets In this city on Juno 29

There will bu a meeting iu the rooms of
the Commercial club this evening , at S-

o'clock , to complete arrangements for the
attempt to secure the meeting of the Na-

tional
¬

Educational asuoclitlon for Omaha In-

189f .

John C Henry , who was convicted of coun-
terfeiting

¬

, was to have been sentenced yes-
terday

¬

, but his attorney iiblieil for tlnio to
have the phyolcal condition of his client
investigated Judge Munger postponed ten
tenco till Wednesday morning

George Jackson of Mool( Junction was
brought to Omaha yesterday by United
Statcn officers to answer to an Indictment
for Helling liquor without posting a govern-
ment

¬

etamp When arraigned heforo Jndgo-
Mungor in the afternoon ho pleaded guilty
and was fined $$10 and cos In-

Fer Infants and Children.

tit in-

rim : VM > roi.u n-

if rintrmA mil nit CnpliiliiK-
ltiHT I'oMiiutieil ,

There was a full attendance at the meet-
Ing

-
of the 1'lro nnd Police board lost evcn-

Ing. .

The first biislne taken up was the con-
sideration

¬

of n request made by the MO-

clfltc1
-

Cycling clubs for tin ? nppoliilnient of
two regular blevclo patrolmen for regular
police serMce The request was granttd and
three- bicycle policemen will be put on ii ,
ular duty at once They will b ( on du y
from 12 in. till midnight

The rcqnist of the rlllcns In the nrlch
borhood of Thirtieth ami Ppiuldlng Mn.nfor n patrolman was also granted

The charges preferred by Isnc Howies-
fliialnst I'nlU etnnn Peter Jorgrnsi n for tik
In ? off bin star nnd a.'siultlng him were
continued until m-xt Mondiv nlfht

Charges woe preferred against Polloemen
Pool nnd LoTvirton fnr leaving their beats
without pcrmKMoti 1 hrv were found al lht >

Mel ? broweiv police box In company with
four tramps whom they had arrrotnd The
men were fined one day's pay ,md repH-
mamled

-
bv tln chl f of police

The case against Pollro Captain King whn-
Is clnrged with a lack of Judgment In send-
ing

¬

but two olllcrrs lo make a burglary nr
rest on the night Policeman Tlcdmnnn met
his deitll. was on request pwtponed for ono
week In order tint the deposition ot Ofilcer .
Glover might bo taken

Hit' fnllmvlni ; colored men were orderol-
to report to the chelf of the lire department
this morning for examination for positions
on the fire depaitmeut Gtl > Overall.
Charles Washington. John W. Cimplmll I-

H Taylor. Nelson 11 M.iifilull , Scott Irving
nnd Jesse Carroll

The charges agaluM Plpennn llnrdln were
dismissed.

The boatd spent nn hour or FO In consid-
ering

¬

( he advisability of lining the denlretu-
of Ninth street so much per month. accord-
Ing

-
to the old system , but no determination

WHS announced

: MID r. VIT.N TOD MIMM-

TuKi * llorifnt-il'.s Void riiosplm ( e.
People Impose on the stomach sometimes ,

giving It moi ( than It can do "llorsford's"
lidos to dlgrst the food , uud puts the stom-
ach

¬

Into a stiong and healthy condition

Aftei-theater thoughtA lunch with n-

botll (> of Cook's Imperial Champagne , extm
dry , then sleep.

Had eiitriiiVnlelieN ,
'1 IIP police lust nlKht in rested n man near

Ninth and Dodge stied * who cnve the n.inui-
of r A Allen He-niolied jit the stn-
tion

-
sovention gold Welches vveie found upon

him The null bet wt-ie uf the cheip va-nety
-

known as "fanny Jewel " Allen h.i'ltiled at various plaees to dl4po e of Hum ,
without MuiMM lie was booked as a siiMt-lclous

-
character

( IK 'I0 ". nv't'llKH.-

liiMieix

.

I'reillfteil In NeliinsKii with
Viu Itilite I ml-

WASHINGTON.
-. .

. June il.-Koioe ist for
TucMlnv-

.I'oi
.

Nebufki Show PIS , vail ible winds
Tor South Dakota Light shown * , vail-

ible
-

winds
Tin low n Light showeri , nnd piobibly-

coolei In aftit noon in western poi lion ;
Miilnblc winds

Tin .Mi M iirl Showois , loutheist wliu ) ;
prohnbl ) sMulitl.v eooloi in wcstcm jiitlonJ'ue da > nfteinoon in night

I'oi Kant IH Showers ; eoidei , vuliblowinds
For Wyoming Cicnciilly fnlr , pmedid

b > show el t In soiitlulMt portion , pi ibnbly
slightly cnolei , noithwest li west winds

Lorn I Iteciinl.-
OP.F1CE

.

or THE WEATHER IH'HEAU.
OMAHA , .luiu 21 Oinnhn terntil o t ,
f.ill

i-and teinpointuie compiled vvlth cor-
ie

-
pondlng dny of the past tluee je.us1-

VJ7 INK IVlj ] vi | .
Maximum leinparatnio . . . M N ? ill .S
Minimum Icinpfrnturo . . fil 70 ( .fi fi-
lAverigo lutnpc'ratuic . . . . 7"i 7S "J ,
Itnliifull . . . . fO T 00 1 01

Record of tcmpeialuie nnd preclpltntl n-

at Omaha foi thin dny and .since Mu.li
1 , 1SD7 :

Normal foi the day n-
Exeets for the 1 iy L-

'Ai eliminated ileili lenej .sliu-o Mnirh 1 V,

Not nml inlnf.ill foi the day M Inch
Dpllclonc } for the daj -Olmh
Tot 11 rnlnfall since Miuoli 1. . 1 l inenet-
Dellclciui since March 1 , 1S'J7 "OllneheH
Excess foi coi poiloil , IS'H S ' ,7 In lu-
Dellcienc } foi coi pe'llod , ISIj. . . . I 57 Im lies

HeporlM from SlnllniiN ill S p. in. ,
bcscntj-llflh meriainii time

DON'T STOP
TOBACCO

. To do HO is Iiijmious to-

liu iNcnou.s SynU'in. "MACUCI IU ) " in-

ieo nlxc'il by tliu medical iiiofi'sslou HB-

l'i Sc-ic'litillc CllH' lor the' TulMcio-
Habit. . II Is A'l' i'tnbli' and Jlnimli.sH.-
IJAGOCLMtO"

.
cuii's jon II.MI' to-

ui'co
-

; It will nollly joii when to htoj .

' 1SACO ( Jl'KO" is Kiiar.inti'i'd to fine
all othi'is full and Is Mild with n-

WltlTTHN fiTAUAXTj ; ! : lo e-iiii' any
c.iw' , no niatier linw b.id , 01 money ii -

fundi'd with li'ii | ) L'i cent iiilerest
Ono box $100 , three l oxs ( riiiarantecil-

cuiej , $ rat) nil drui'glsts 01 sent direct
ipon receipt of price Write for fin 'jook-
ut

-
tiMtlmonl IH! and proof.t ElliiJKV-

HEMIfVL *t M1'"G CO , LA CIIOSSE ,
VI IS.

(Spa riding
Kolafra )

The Drink That-

QuenchesThirst

AKtam , Omaha llottani ;

l' i lon-
Mniaqsr

,Hie * ( el. ((11-

1.MRS.

.
'JONKIIITT t 11 ,

. ANNiE BJE3SA.NT ,
Orntor , Aulliuiisa , 'Jin o oitilst|

IAN TUB MASTfcll OF HIS DBS I IN Y-

.Inmorrow

.

nli il "I.-

Ku.iU
. UIAJIII-

IO'IKI.K.

on fcule >5c.

.

Ulh nnd-
Dougldt
Strcu-

l.or.NrKAl.LV

.

L ) ( ATii.ll-
Anicrloan plan. * J & ' P " d.ij 111-

1.ifuropt
.

mi plan * l 00 per d ly up-
.J

.

, K. MUHCii , .V Sli'roim. .

BARKER HOTEL !

IIIltTin > 'lll AM JOMSh STIIEKTS.
149 room * , batni , euuni heal uinl ull tnodtro-

oiivcnleni k. IUu , II Ui nnd It W i tr dux-
Tiiblu uiiKXcellcd biriUl low rain to rctulu-

M.* . ) cr* . HICK UUU1I Mmidiivr_
STATE HOTEL ,

308-10-12 Uouglau W. M IIAKH , Manager ,

00 well furnished rooms Kuropean ol
American I'lsn

HATES $1 00 TO $1 60 IMHl DAY
I'KCJA LUATES by the WKEK or MONTH ,

Street car lluti connect to all parts of cltjf,


